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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
apparel - 2066 {apparel}, clothing,raiment,

apparel - 2440 {apparel}, cloak, clothes, garment, garments, raiment, robe, vesture,

apparel - 2441 {apparel}, array, vesture,

apparel - 2689 {apparel},

appeared - 1718 appear, {appeared}, declare, informed, manifest, plainly, shewed, signify,

appeared - 2014 {appeared},

appeared - 3700 appear, {appeared}, look, see, seen, shewed,

appeared - 5316 appear, {appeared}, appeareth, seen, shine, shineth, shining, shone, think,

appeared - 5319 appear, {appeared}, declared, forth, made, make, maketh, manifest, manifested, 
manifestly, shew, shewed,

appeareth - 5316 appear, appeared, {appeareth}, seen, shine, shineth, shining, shone, think,

areopagite - 0698 {areopagite},

areopagus - 0697 {areopagus}, hill, mars,

aretas - 0702 {aretas},

aware - 1097 {aware}, can, canst, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, 
perceive, perceived, speak, sure, understand, understandest, understood,

bare - 0399 {bare}, bear, bringeth, leadeth, offer,offered,

bare - 0941 {bare}, bear, bearing, borne, carried, carrieth, took,

bare - 1131 {bare}, naked,

bare - 3140 {bare}, barest, bear, bearest, beareth, gave, obtained, record, report, reported, testified, 
testifieth, testify, testifying, testimony, well, witness, witnessed, witnesses, witnesseth, witnessing,

bare - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, {bare}, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused, 
causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 
exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

bare - 5342 {bare}, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, came, carry, driven, endure, 
go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, rushing, upholding,

bare - 5576 {bare}, bear, false, witness,

barest - 3140 bare, {barest}, bear, bearest, beareth, gave, obtained, record, report, reported, testified, 
testifieth, testify, testifying, testimony, well, witness, witnessed, witnesses, witnesseth, witnessing,
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bearest - 3140 bare, barest, bear, {bearest}, beareth, gave, obtained, record, report, reported, testified, 
testifieth, testify, testifying, testimony, well, witness, witnessed, witnesses, witnesseth, witnessing,

bearest - 5088 {bearest}, born, bring, bringeth, brought, child, delivered, forth, travail,

beareth - 1627 {beareth}, brought, carried, carry, carrying, forth,

beareth - 2592 {beareth}, bring, bringeth, forth, fruit, fruitful,

beareth - 3140 bare, barest, bear, bearest, {beareth}, gave, obtained, record, report, reported, testified, 
testifieth, testify, testifying, testimony, well, witness, witnessed, witnesses, witnesseth, witnessing,

beareth - 4722 {beareth}, forbear, suffer,

beareth - 5342 bare, bear, {beareth}, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, came, carry, driven, 
endure, go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, rushing, upholding,

beware - 0991 beheld, behold, beholdest, beholding, {beware}, heed, lieth, look, looked, looketh, on, 
perceive, regardest, saw, see, seeing, seen, seest, seeth, sight,

beware - 4337 attendance, attended, {beware}, gave, given, heed,

beware - 5442 {beware}, keep, keepest, kept, observe, observed, saved, ware,

caesarea - 2542 {caesarea}, philippi,

care - 1959 {care},

care - 3199 {care}, cared, carest, careth,

care - 3308 {care}, cares,

care - 3309 {care}, careful, careth, thought,

care - 4710 {care}, carefulness, diligence, earnest, forwardness, haste,

care - 5426 affection, {care}, careful, likeminded, mind, minded, savourest, set, think, thinkest, understood,

cared - 3199 care, {cared}, carest, careth,

careful - 3309 care, {careful}, careth, thought,

careful - 5426 affection, care, {careful}, likeminded, mind, minded, savourest, set, think, thinkest, 
understood,

careful - 5431 {careful},

carefully - 1567 after, {carefully}, diligently, enquired, seek, seeketh, sought,

carefully - 4708 {carefully}, diligently, more,very,

carefulness - 0275 {carefulness}, secure, without,

carefulness - 4710 care, {carefulness}, diligence, earnest, forwardness, haste,
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cares - 3308 care, {cares},

carest - 3199 care, cared, {carest}, careth,

careth - 3199 care, cared, carest, {careth},

careth - 3309 care, careful, {careth}, thought,

compare - 3846 arrived, {compare},

compare - 4793 {compare},comparing,

dare - 5111 bold, boldly, {dare}, durst,

declare - 0312 {declare}, declared, rehearsed, reported, shew, shewed, tell, told,

declare - 0518 again, bring, {declare}, report, reported, shew, shewed, tell, told, word,

declare - 1107 certify, {declare}, declared, do, known, made, make, understand, wit, wot,

declare - 1213 {declare}, declared, shewed, signifieth, signify, signifying,

declare - 1334 {declare}, declared, tell,told,

declare - 1555 {declare}, declaring,

declare - 1718 appear, appeared, {declare}, informed, manifest, plainly, shewed, signify,

declare - 1732 {declare}, evident, proof, token,

declare - 2097 brought, {declare}, declared, glad, good, gospel, preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, 
tidings,

declare - 2605 {declare}, declaring, preach, preached, shew, spoken, teach,

declare - 3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, commandeth, commandment, {declare},

declare - 5419 {declare},

declared - 0312 declare, {declared}, rehearsed, reported, shew, shewed, tell, told,

declared - 0394 communicated, {declared},

declared - 1107 certify, declare, {declared}, do, known, made, make, understand, wit, wot,

declared - 1213 declare, {declared}, shewed, signifieth, signify, signifying,

declared - 1334 declare, {declared}, tell, told,

declared - 1834 come, {declared}, declaring,

declared - 2097 brought, declare, {declared}, glad, good, gospel, preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, 
tidings,
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declared - 3724 {declared}, determinate, determined, limiteth, ordained,

declared - 5319 appear, appeared, {declared}, forth, made, make, maketh, manifest, manifested, manifestly,
shew, shewed,

fare - 4517 {fare}, farewell,

farewell - 0657 away, bade, {farewell}, leave, sent, took,

farewell - 4517 fare, {farewell},

farewell - 5463 {farewell}, glad, greeting, hail, joy, joyed, joying, rejoice, rejoiced, rejoiceth, rejoicing, speed,

feared - 2124 fear, {feared},

feared - 5399 afraid, fear, {feared}, feareth, fearing, reverence, thither,

feared - 5401 fear, {feared}, fears, terror,

feareth - 5399 afraid, fear, feared, {feareth}, fearing, reverence, thither,

foursquare - 5068 {foursquare},

gadarenes - 1046 {gadarenes},

gennesaret - 1082 {gennesaret},

hearer - 0202 {hearer}, hearers,

hearers - 0191 audience, came, come, ears, hear, heard, {hearers}, hearest, heareth, hearing, hearken, 
noised, reported, understandeth,

hearers - 0202 hearer, {hearers},

hearest - 0191 audience, came, come, ears, hear, heard, hearers, {hearest}, heareth, hearing, hearken, 
noised, reported, understandeth,

heareth - 0191 audience, came, come, ears, hear, heard, hearers, hearest, {heareth}, hearing, hearken, 
noised, reported, understandeth,

nazarene - 3480 {nazarene},nazarenes,

nazarenes - 3480 nazarene, {nazarenes},

nazareth - 3478 {nazareth},

parents - 1118 {parents},

parents - 3962 father, fathers, {parents},

parents - 4269 forefathers, {parents},

phares - 5329 {phares},

prepare - 2090 made, make, {prepare}, prepared, ready,
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prepare - 2680 builded, built, made, ordained, {prepare}, prepared, preparing,

prepare - 3903 made, {prepare}, ready,

prepared - 2090 made, make, prepare, {prepared}, ready,

prepared - 2092 made, {prepared}, readiness, ready,

prepared - 2675 framed, joined, make, mending, perfect, perfected, perfectly, {prepared}, restore, together,

prepared - 2680 builded, built, made, ordained, prepare, {prepared}, preparing,

roareth - 3455 {roareth},

seared - 2743 hot, {seared},

shearer - 2751 {shearer}, shorn,

snare - 1029 {snare},

snare - 3803 {snare},

spare - 5339 forbear, {spare}, spared, sparing,

spared - 5339 forbear, spare, {spared}, sparing,

sware - 3660 {sware}, swear, sweareth, sworn,

sweareth - 3660 sware, swear, {sweareth}, sworn,

tare - 4682 rent, {tare}, torn,

tares - 2215 {tares},

teareth - 4486 break, burst, forth, rend, {teareth},

transparent - 1307 {transparent},

unawares - 2990 hid, hidden, ignorant, {unawares},

unawares - 3920 brought, {unawares},

unawares - 3921 crept, {unawares},

unprepared - 0532 {unprepared},

ware - 4894 considered, privy, {ware},

ware - 5442 beware, keep, keepest, kept, observe, observed, saved, {ware},

warfare - 4752 {warfare},

warfare - 4754 war, {warfare}, warreth,
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weareth - 5409 bear, borne, wear, {weareth}, wearing,
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